This Week
at Galt UMC

December 26, 2018

After Christmas Blues?
Do you ever feel a letdown after Christmas?
Do the holidays bring back difficult memories?
Are you sometimes depressed when others are celebrating?
If so, you will not want to miss worship this Sunday because there
will be no after Christmas letdown at the Galt United Methodist
Church this Sunday. We are excited to welcome Kevin Brown to our worship.
Kevin is a pastor at Horizon Church and is a good friend of Pastors Joe and
Norm. He will be bringing a most relevant message titled, “The Mental Health
Battle within the Church.” Both Joe and I will be here as well because we know
the importance of this topic. Every family is touched in some ways with mental
health concerns.
Kevin will be saying, “It’s okay to not be okay, but it’s not okay to stay that
way.” Come and hear more on Sunday.
See more about Kevin below.
See you on Sunday.
- - Pastor Norm

We welcome Pastor Kevin Brown to
Galt UMC this Sunday, December 30.
Kevin has been in full-time church
ministry for 26 years and is a former
First United Methodist Youth Director
in Lodi under Pastor Norm. Presently,
Kevin serves as Executive Pastor at
Horizon Community Church here in
Galt and is a Licensed Marriage and
Family Therapist. Kevin has been
married to Katrina for almost 23 years
and they have a daughter McKenna
who is 17 and son Trevor who is 14.

Is open tomorrow morning from 8 - 9:00am.
Extra help always welcome.

Don't forget December 30 is a Fifth Sunday
Potluck for fellowship hour. Let's celebrate
Christmas together with a favorite you
prepare. Marjorie Houck and Betty Yoder are
in charge and welcome any volunteers to
help.

Don’t put your Christmas sweaters away yet. Keep
out one that you think might qualify for the definition
of UGLY. Wear it Sunday for our UGLY CHRISTMAS
SWEATER SUNDAY. Let’s have some fun on this
final Sunday of 2018.

Thanks to everyone who helped make Christmas Eve so special on a
rainy night. You were a great team. - - Norm

